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Lincoln at Lions

Clubs Luncheon

How ran children br Uugnt null
a rrtpect for public proiiy that
win ii in Mik. they will not thro
(run skiii or paptr tags on t tie

ground nor iiuuie in any way the
plant and tires?

All experience how t hat fhildren
who have plan's and shrub of thrir
own to rare for will he more farelul
of the t that belong to others
The public school hve b'n most
MU'cetktul in aUrtiug Junior Citifen
league among children, and giving
them opportunities to pick up paprrt
and ruhbiah and to keen the ichool
grounds orderly and htautiful,

From a c'n ti'y, thn
i on tour, Mi lUxith wnrj the
Stw Yoik Udu,tuiim btt pUn
Diend in "truste, the wi!) (

rciih (he man wi'h money Ihuti
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Service Fund er.
when lmilndi oi men were out (it
woik. we spit fSou.iwu io !i..ue
and fn-- d tluxe in New York, What
pan of that f5(K)tMK dj you w
U- - pay."

Miss .Booth announce,) she will
be willing t' tell tin Hiaii'tie " "
to romral hrr idmtitv and peilup
hear an mvaMoiul choleric sieiun
"uplmle" iili an exprrtsion of In
attitude toward the uueinidoyiuein
situation, crime, I ielesine. etc,
1 lut i ihe iiiioriiution M' liooili
will trek.
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Secret Marriage of Fred
Kiewlt and Iowa Girl

Is Announced.
Ihe nurriatfe of Mit Kathleen

I.i'.fjr of AtUmic, la. daughter oi
Major and Mr. M:n of Win
ihesler, FiiglaiiJ, jr.d Fred Kiewit,
ion of Mi. t'nrr Kiewit, has jut
been announced. Th marrige
look l4ce in Glrnwood. U , lat tJe-(oh-

and wi kept ecret uutd Ut
Friday, when Mr, Ktewit brought
bin bride to Omaha and introduced
her to Itii mother.

'Ihe bride attended Sacred UcM
tonvent in Tipierry. Ireland, Mr,
Kiev, it ! gradiuie of Central High
rhonl. He U brother of Peter

kiewit. wlio-- e marriage to MUi
Miy Duke of thi iuv took place
in New York lat month.

The couple twill reide at Sidney,
Ncli.

South Side Woman's Club
Valentine Party.

Violin loin by Koialie Kiley; a
reading by Lleanor Leigh and piano
selection by Grace Root were fea-

ture of the South Omaha Woman's
cluh Valentine party Tuesday alter-noo- n

at the home of Mr. N. M.
Graham, ,

Members submitted old photo
graphs of themielvei and prizes
were awarded to those who identi-
fied the pictures

The program was followed by tea.
Mr. Fldward Kursott, chairman of
the hou-- e and home committee, and
Mcdame Paul McAulay, Joseph
Koutsky, Jul a Piilliam, Joseph Mc-Kc- e,

Roicoe Kawley and O. C. Hod-te- n

were in charge. Mrs. Samue!
Shrigley is presiden of he cluh.
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Booth, cinumander of the
Salvation Army, i not aver.e to
telling a "white lie." if it' done
"for the good of the service."

She i preparing to tell plenty of
them when, on May I, she will lay
aside' her unitortn, don the attire ol
a middle class New Yorker and sal-

ly forth' on a sleuthing tour
to ham how Mr. New York rich- -

IiiterprrU MVatngc Life of

Fmanripator Ha for Vrt

mt Generation School

I'uiiU on Frogram.

Dr. Ftauk U. Smith. palor of the
Firt llentut Congregational church,
was the principal speaker at the
werkly luuchton of the Lloiia club
at Hotel Rome yesterday.

The luncheon wa in the nature
of a joint observance of Lincoln'
birthday and St. Valentine' day.
Muic and entertainment feature of
the program were furnWied by
school pupils through the courtesy
of J. If. lievcridge, superintendent of
schooU,

Dr. Smith spoke on the life and
Influence of Abraham Lincoln. He
reviewed Lincoln' early days, paid
an eloquent tribute to the memory
of the martyred president, and inter-

preted the mes-ag- e Lincoln's life
and work have for the present gen-
eration, i

School Orchestra Play.
A extet of four boys and two

girls, member o( South High chool
orchestri, gave several selections
during the luncheon. Follow in Dr.
Smith' talk pupils of Central High
school entertained the "cubs" and
their guests with vocal number and
ether features.

In introducing the pupils and an-

nouncing the numbers, Superintend-
ent Beverldge stated that the fea-

tures were but a sample of what is

being done in Ihe high schools of
the city.

"Every high school has its orches-
tra, its department of public speak-
ing and its debating clubs," Mr. Bev-erid-

said. "We consider these just
ts important as the tudy of incthe-matic- s

and Latin." .
Plan Reception for Jones.

At noon today the club will hold
a reception at the Athletic club for
Mclvin Jones, international secre-
tary of the Lions, who will stop in
Omaha on In's way to Chicago.

Next Tuesday evening the Lions
will hold open house for club mem-
bers and their friends at the Prettiest
Mile club. The entertainment will
be in the nature of dancing, cards,
athletic contests and various indoor
sports.

WirCVfXi flVir9 New Show Today
Ends

Friday
Starts
TodayHis Gift

Mlllutt Dally 7:lS-l- vtr NIHt 1:11

SAM
MANN

la
"Momi Mall JuiUm"

DUCAN
and RAYMOND

la "Aa Art la tht
Holt'"

Mrs. W. (.. Dotuila of ( Otllll'll
Blurt j publicity chairman for the
Mardi Gra ball to he given Febru-

ary 2H in the auditorium of that rity,
under the atispiies of Central chap-
ter of St. Pauls Episcopal church.
This group of women is known for
elaborate and ucccsful benefit af-

fairs. Last year they had n "board
v.a'k." and though it seemed to set
a "high v.iter" mark in big1 under-
takings, the Mardi Gras seems des-

tined to eclipse it.

Miss Elizabeth Douglas, daughter
of Mrs, Doui;las. is in school at
Rrowncll Hall. She will be one of
the 14 charming special maids to the
iuccn, who will be chosen by popu-
lar vote. A so" of Mrs- - Douglas is
in school at I.eland Standlord uni-

versity.
Fred Knipkie and Addc Kccline

were ahead Tuesday on the vote for
king and queen of the festival.

BopSI Kmmlr

WILLIAM

RUSSELL

In a ttory of the
Virginia Moun
tain Feud

"The
Roof Tree"

SILVER. DUVAL 4 KIRBr

Prstow 4 Mini
Ntlllt 4 IomsMih Jirdin

JIMMIE LUCAS With Frmetni

Drumrnr-KUy- l.

ilie v '!imr of Mi 1 oiett
KleyU n4 William Vl'i Drum,
my louk yUi 'I unity inornirc
St. ( ui!i. I he bn.lc vurp a inu(
brown iturvelU triiiiiiinl with U

(nr. and tut to nutch. Her louirt
w ol orchid and Mir of-th- e

11y. Mi Kaihlre it O'llrirn. who
n maid of honor, wurc a amt of

burgundy velour, with hat to match,
and a cormge of lavendrr wreim,
T. Frank Prummv of North I'Utte
u lift mart. A wedding brraV
fU at the home of ire tricte' tither.
Charlet I, lirunmiv, wit arrvcd tv
ii member of the tt (.ituln. Mr.
and Mil. Urmniny have left on a
months wedding trip to New Vora
city.

Out of tourt guet were Mr. and
Mrs. K. K. Urinumy of Minneapolis
Mr. and Mr. T. Drummy ft
North n.ttte. Dr. and Mr. A. C
Hrown of Seward. la, and Mii
Claite Api'lcchrTe of Davenport, la.

Miis Fleischer Encaed.
Hie Krv. and Mn. J. I'leUilirr

'aiiiiouiue the eiiK'agemcrit of their
laughter, Mica Sadye HeNcher. to
l.ou i FinVetitein of Oklahoma lit;
kOit of Mr. and Mr. K. FinkeUtciii.
No date i tet for the wedding.

Subscription Dance.
There will he a I'niversity Sub-

scription dance Wednesday evening
hall. The niuic will be

furnished by the Koyal Court Cullrge
orchestra, formerly known as the
Rag-a-ja- ? boy.

Ihe Rag band rrtuitud last
December from six mouths in F.ti-lo-

in order to let two of theii
number, who still had a semester';
work at the university, raduate. At
the end of this semester the orches-

tra will sail for France, where they
go to fill a six weeks' engaKCiiirnt
at Drauville, France's famous water-

ing ylace.

Mist Carter Honored.
Mrs. Guy Kiddoo entertained

TfMjay afternoon at a charmingly
appointed tea for one of 'the April
brides. Miss Ruth Carter. prinR
flowers were arranged about the
house in the dining room, the table
was decorated with yellow candles
and a howl full of daffodils and pus-

sy willows. .Assisting Mrs. Kiddoo
were the Mesdames Sanford Girlord,
John McCagne, Windsor Mcgeath.
Yale Holland. Robert Garret, Ed-

ward Mcgeath, the Misses Blanche
Sorensoii, Grace Sorenson. Irene
Carter and Josephine Congdon.

Subscription Dance at the Brandeis.

A subscription dance will be given
Saturday night in the Brandeis. grill.
The affair, which is the chief social
event on the calendar of the week, is

in charge of Lawrence Brinker and
Dick Stewart. The Brandeis or-

chestra will provide the music.

Delta Theta Pi.
Delta Theta Ti gave a Valen-

tine dance and supper last evening1
at the Prettiest Mile club for 100

guests. There will be a dance Thurs-

day evening at the club under O. E.
S. auspices.

Does Give Card Party.
The B. P. O. Does will give a card

party at the Elks' club rooms Thurs-

day at 2 o'clock. Reservations
should be made with Mrs. E. F. Dar-de- n

or Mrs. Ralph Haywood.

De Sota Club.
De' Soto club of Our Lady of

Lourdcs parish will give a dancing
party Wednesday evening, February
15, in the club rooms, Thirty-secon- d

and Francis streets.

Valentine Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland S. Thorps

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Diltz gave
Valentine party Tuesday evening

at the home of the former. Abouf
30 guest3 were present.

Congressman Jefferis Honor Guest.
Mr. and Mr Franklyn Shotwell

will entertain at dinner Sunday eve-

ning for Congressman William Jef-eri- s.

Covers will be laid for 10.

Evening Bridge Party. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McDonald
tertained at a bridge party at their
home Monday evening, when 20

guests were present.
Ncr-Om- a Dance.

'
A dancing party will be given

Wednesday evening by the Nof-Om- a

club at the Hotel Castle ball
room;

TodIci ol Dty; Attop'i Ftblit: PatSa hti
Mall., 15c to efel aomt 7M II Sal. 4 Sun

Night, lie to Sl.00: aoma 11.25 tat. ana Sua

Today'! Winner ol Too Fm SiaU
la Auto No. 1504

"Ob, riiou, dear, I've hvt tint
little three-leafe- brooch' pin. Can

you et ii anywhere, darling?"
Jaik atopping di'aiiK (or t htm U

and obliging ilawed around on the
lluor, Whrrcvtr h went lit found

r.otl.ing tut moie int for Itis

irouarr-kntr- i, Uuiic red in the fait
and dripping with perspiration he

finally roe.
not cn the floor, honey.

I've looked behind everything under
.M--r tiling. I might try digging up
the cellar."

"Don't be facetious. Jack," Mid
Jill, clawing through Ihe draweri of
her chiffonier. "I had it light in
tiii room an hour ago, and now it's
gone."

She sat down an the edge ol the
bed. Her eyes turfused with tort.

"Why, honey, what on earth ate
you worrying about?" was the com-

forting query, as Jack put hii arm
around her. "It nothing hut a

cheap little gold-washe- d thing with
a bum pearl in it. Where did you
get. it anyway?"

Jill looked down, twining and
untwining her fingers.

"That ' just it," ihe said, ilowly."
"That'a just it," she said, slowly.

"Tommy Blake gave it to me when
I graudated from high ithoot."

Instantly Jack'a ire awf aroused.

"Holy smokes! Tommy Blakel
Whjj, dear, he'i married and got
three children and in the butcher
business now. Are you sentimental
about him?" t

"No, Jack, you don't understand.
It was just because it was the first
graduation present I received and
it was moonlight!"

Jack grunted, and went on fixing
his collar.

"Moonlight! To be married to me
and talking about moonlight at high
school with a man who has three
children and a butcher store."

"Oh, well, don't be so indignant
I suppose you may have had a few
memories of your own."

"Never!" came the indignant re-

ply. "At least never with girls who
went into the butcher business or
married butchers!"

Jack walked down stairs in great
dignity. Jill's remark brought bark
an unpleasant little memory. He
looked around the front room,
and then walked out to the piazza.

There on the floor in a corner,
soaking from the rain of the pre-

ceding night 'was a bedraggled,
ruined silk pillow. One could vague-
ly see that it was embroidered the
name of Jack's college.

"How come this out here?" Jack
muttered ominously. "It's been
missing from the divan for weeks
and I just barely noticed that it was
gone."

He walked inside the vestibule
and called to Jill.

"Honey, who put my favorite col-

lege pillow out on the piazza, where
it has been made a total wreck by
the rain?" he called up stirs.

'Trobably you carried it yourself,"
came the placid answer. "You
always carry that thing arouiufwith
you when you're reading. It must
have been in the lounge hammock
and fallen otf during the thunder-
storm."

"Well, it's an outrage. Somebody
was mighty careless, and I suppose
it was some of our
guests that did it.'

Tack lighted a c'garet and gazed
mournfully at the luckless pillow.

"Do you suppose you can fix it?"
he asked plaintively. "How about
French it?"

Jill was hurrying down the stair-

way, looking her prettiest. She was
half amused, half impatient.

"What about the dirty, dingy old

thing. It should have been thrown
away long ago. You've got other
college souvenirs you don't take

any care with your diploma and
broke the glass of its frame last
week without a murmur."

"Well, this was made for me by
a friend."

"A boy friend I suppose captain
of the football team? Or crew? I
guess that's about as bad as my
pretty, cheap little brooch that you
ridiculed, isn't it?"

Jack caught up his hat and cane.
"Dear, I'll get you another brooch

as near like it as I can, with a real

pearl in it and made of 22 carat
gold."

"All right and I'll make you an-

other collesre pillow out of new
beautiful silk, and with fresh feath-

ers, in it," was her reply. Then she

CnuM f glv you a ift todiy, Swnt-li- e

art.
To mriir my lm- for vnti,

I'd ly nil th Jcwtl itl th world at
vnur trt

Ami mrt'h th hnth liMven throutb.
I'd Klv you lha nld found dp In lb

tin.
And lh diamond hid away In tht

atjtra.
And th onyx and rnrl In tht cold of

th nv on
And th blood-re- d ruly of Mara.

Hut alma I can't mtanura by gllttcrinc
Jewala

Tha lova I have ao true
t'll Jt b content in plu. k out my harl

And giva it cumplt to )ou.
HKHKMi.-- UAl'KR.

Wonder Girl Guest of
lousiness Women.

Miss Eugene Dennis, the wonder
cirl. will he the main feature of the
Omaha Business and Professional
Woman's league program at the
Fontenelle hotel Wednesday even-
ing. Miss Dennis will be honor
guest at dinner preceding the pro-
gram, at 6:15 p. m.

No Hurry
"Did you telephone the plumber

that the hot water pipes are leak-

ing?"
"Yes. my dear.''
;What did he say?'
"He said he'd put us on his wait-

ing list." .

Moon Comedy

"In Again, Out Again"
A Satire on the Movie Studios

EMPRESS Lail
Tlm
TodayClubdom

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

Yam Sims continues to call on a
Miss Smith, in the Calf Ribs neigh- -

DANCE FLASHES, with NATALIE MAR

R1S0N and CASTLE SISTERS; DALTO no

FRIES. "A Mlxui. la Box Car;" WATTS

and RINGOLD, "A Study In Black too
Blown;" RAINES 'and AVEY la "Som
Simp." Photoplay Attrition, GLORIA

SWANS0N la "THE GREAT MOMENT."

COMING SATURDAY

Patriotic Program.
A patriotic program was given at

the Farnam night school Monday
evening tinder the auspices of Oma-
ha chapter. Daughters of the. Ameri-
can Revolution. Frank A. Kennedy
and Harry Hough spoke and vocal
solos were given by Alvin Forrey.
Coffee and sandwiches were served
at the close of the, program.

Miss Cornelia Scandrett, w:ho had
charge of the affair, was assisted by
Mrs. R. A. F'inley, regent of Omaha
chapter; Mrs. Frank A. Kennedy,
Mrs, J. B. Reynolds, Miss Fanny
Adams and Miss Anna Adams.
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NOW PLAYING

Cecils

Committee Chairman.
Mrs. J. E. Baird of Lincoln has

accepted the state chairmanship of
the committee which aims to raise
$10,000 for the Army and Navy club
in New York City. The money will
be used' to endow and equip a room
for Nebraska sailors. Mrs. Baird is

djrector for Nebraska in the National
American Legion Woman's auxiliary.

Mrs. H. T. Beans of New York,
who has been in Nebraska for the
past month in the interest of the
fund will return home the last of the
week. .

Club, Women to Visit Factory.
The Omaha Woman's club will

visit the M. E. Smith factory Mon-

day morning, February 20. Mem-
bers are requested to meet in the
lobby of the Woodman of the World
building: at 10 a. m., and go in a
body to the factory.

Scottish Rite Club.
The Scottish Rite Woman's cluh

will hold an sewing session
for 'the boys of the Masonic home
Wednesday instead of Friday at the
Scottish Rite cathedral.

Soup's suffer less than anything
else by being heated a second time,
but they should be retlavorcd.

(3HB

Let us
pause a
moment
amid the '
fears and
tears and
troubles of
life in
reverent
memory of
Mark Twain,
who was never
so happy as
when winding
the weary

. threads of
life into
a sparkling
yarn.

Mart Twain's

"A

CGMiecticyt

Yankee"
(In King Arthur'a Court)

Opens Sunday

borhood. They are getting so far
along that they have quit talking
about the weather, entirely.

Slim Pickens, who nearly got ar-

rested once upon a time by the dep-tt- y

constable, is telling it around that
the depity did not have to take his
seat in office on the first of the year,
as he has never got up out of it yet.

The public is warned not to brag
too loud on the singing of Miss Hos-tett- er

Hocks, as it might cause her
to enter the movies.

You can make a pair of gauntlets
with inserts and be right in the
mode. Begin with any pair of plain
gauntlets. Make four or five

slits in each top. Embroider
pieces of silk of the same shade as
the glove or of a contrasting color.
You can use pieces of brocaded silk
or velvet. Lay these pieces under
the-sl- it i the gloves. Carefully set
them in. Finish the top edges with
narrow bias strips of the silk or vel-

vet. If the color of trie embroidered
pieces of your gauntlets with inserts
matches your coat or suit, the effect
will be verv chic.

Copyright, 1922, by Public Ledger Co.
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Problems THat PerplexPersonals
added: "It's so silly to talk about
puppy loves of the past, isn't it

Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
honey?"

Sure vet some puppies, are lotstainment. If you do not wish todo of fun when they'ie young, aren'tthat, a program is a good choice.
If you have time to work it up, a

"THE girl had dared
him and Fate

stepped in! And while
the "Century" thun-
dered by and they clung
to the trestle far from
earth? See this and
a hundred other smash-

ing scenes in De Mille's
greatest drama of lux-

ury, love and life!

they?"
country fair is lots of fun. Have For reply, Jill only dimpled, and As lVtark 'Iwa.n wrote it,

you will see it.ycur various boths, your pink lemo held uo her lips for a kiss.
nade, your fortune teller, etc, and (Copyright. 1921. Thompson Feature

Service.)charge small admissions to the vari-
ous attractions. This is resorted to
when you wish to raise money.

T'angs of
"Dear J!)ss Fairfax: I have been

Koing with a girl for three years and
I have grown to love her, but she Is
only 16 nuil I IS. I know it would
not be right for me to ask her to
keen company 'with me.

"How can I esrape being angry
when fhe goes out with some one
else an she won't get angry for the
same reason? G. A. r.

That's something you have to fight
out nil by yourself, G. A. V. Jeal-
ousy has pants for the youths in no
position to dictate, hasn't it?

Mrs. Robert Updike, who has been

spending a few days in Chicago, will

return Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Webster returned Tues-

day morning from a trip east. She
visited in Lafayette and Detroit.

Mrs. R. S. Hall returned Monday
from Nebraska City, where she

spent a week visiting relatives.

Mrs. E. P. Peck has returned from
Denver where she spent a month
with her daughter. Mrs. R. B. Bell.

Mrs. Ed , Haney left. Tuesday
morning for California to join Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Foster at Long
Beach.

Belcha don't forget
our big skow ivhen Rod-

dy Biits was there as cousir

of the woman who Was

gonna get hung!

Omaha Dancer SeeksK. 51.: Flabby eyelifls are due to
a lack or physical tone, same as

uivorce rrom convictflabby cheeks or flabby skin on any
part of the body. The remedy?

Silverman's
Orchestra

Do You Try to Know Your Children?
Do you ever make an effort to have

a heart-to-hea- rt talk with your son
or your daughter not the ld

sort of talk, but the
talk of a chum?

Do you know the viewpoint of your
children on certain subjects?

Have you tried to understand your
offspring from their standpoint and
age, or do you strive to drive out
individuality,, unless it happens to
run in your particular mold?1

It is useless for you to expect your
children to think and act on all oc-
casions just as you would do.

If you realize difference in ambi-
tions, aims and quality of endeavor,
as compared with your own ideas, be
glad for the independence of thought
but in helping to guide to the right
channel, let it be by logical, fair sug-
gestions, not by force absolute.

Get close to your children and
make them feel free to express their
inmost leanings, regardless of
whether yoti are of the same disposi-
tion and inclination. You cannot do
this if you betlittle their ideas.

Find out what your boy and gir!
are thinking about and help if vou
can, t least do not crrush their in-

itiative by making light of their
ideas. - ,

(Copyright. 1922. Vnternational Feature
Service, Inc.)

Women to Present Flag
. to Kellom School Today

The women's auxiliary to Camp
Lee Forby, Spanish War veterans,
will present a flag to the Americani

toning tip the system generally
by hygienic living.- - The float-
ing particles . people complain of Grace Abbott Mack, who managed

Jumo in ain the eyes are more often than not the "Kidnight Follies," given at a
local theater last year, filed suit in atorm cellar!caused by a disordered stomach,

constipation or kidney trouble. If
'PfcNROD'

district court yesterday for divorce
from Eril Mack. , .

Mrs. Mack is on the. stage, a e.

Mr. Mack is in the peniten

there is no strain felt the eyes do
not need a dally wash. If there is,
take boric acid, 1 per cent: sodium
biborate, 1 gram; water camphor, 60
drops, and 3 ounces of distilled istiary. ' -

S:eak to Him.
"Dear Miss Fairfax: I was going

with a fellow for eight months and
thought I loved him. But I found
nut I don't, and stopped going with
him. Do you think it will be all
right 1f I speak to him and visit his
people? My mother eays no, but
we would like your advice. BAB.

You would obligate yourself to the
boy if you accepted his invitation to
visit his people. But there is no
reason on earth why you should not
speak to him. That Is not kind.

"Announcement is made of the
birth of a daughter. Mary Dale
Loomis, to Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
C, Loomis at the Methodfet hospita1.
February 8.

Mrs. E. V. Nash and her daugh

He was sent there a tew weeks COMINGwater. Apply with eye cup. An
other good wash is boiled water In
which a little salt just enough to

after their marriage, which followed
a swift courtship. He was charged
with collecting commissions on
forged contracts.

make water taste salty is used. Has
same effect as tears.

Vaudeville? ictunsShe alleges m her petition that her
husband failed to tell the truth.
Once, she says, he told her he was

going to store their piano because
they had no room for it.

He had it moved out and sold it,
she alleges.

"Take it Easy, Avoid Colds,"

Miss Heavyweight: Twenty min-
utes will do to start with. First
supply yourself with a Turkish
towel, the roughest you can find in
your linen1 closet. It should be at
least one yard long and wide in pro-
portion.

Then let the water run as cold as
ice. or near it, in your bathroom
basin. Wring your towel out of this
nice cold water, not too dry, and

Just
You Hear Him

BOYD

SENT ER
Saxophone King

Also Added Feature

Scotch Night
Scotch Dances ,

Highland Bagpiper

Rustic Garden

He Seeks Xew Fields.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

going with a young man for the
last five years. I love Mm a great
deal. He seems to care for roe. but
not much like he used to. Since
he joined the club he is more inter-
ested in the club than he is in me.
Flease advise me what to do.

R. C. Z.

ter. Mrs. Frances Nash Warson, re-

turned Mondav 'from Minuca- ol .

where Mrs. Watson appeared in

concert with the Minneapolis
phony orchestra Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wylie Jones of Pittsburgh,
'

Pa., formerly of Omaha, has arrived
to visit her sister, Mrs. Erdmann C.

Brunner, for a week. Miss Madeline
Jones, who has been spending the
winter with Mrs. Brunner, will leave
for California with her mother next
Tuesday.

Mrs. Edward Smith of Kansas
City, who was seriously burned in an
accident last week, is in the Research
hospital in Kansas City. Word re-

ceived yesterday by her sister, Mr.
George Voss, reported her condition
as more encouraging. Her brother,
Henry Yates, has .returned to
Omaha.

rub yourself from your chin to yourThe trouble with long courtships
like yours is that one or the other

toes. Do not let the towel get warm
or dry. but keep It as wet aa you can

NOW SHOWING
A Glamorous Drama of Pars Md New

York Between Midnight and Dawnmay seek a new diversion. manage. But rub, rub, rub, par

zation room at Kellom school, Tues-
day at 2. Patriotic exercises have
been arranged by Mrs. Samuel Nath.
an. Mrs. S. S. Olsen. president of
the auxiliary; Mrs. Perry Miller and
Mrs. Charles Damon will assist.

Dyliall and Adams File
George B. Dyball. 2S14 Poppleton

avenue, twice a member of the legis-
lature from Douglas county, filed

ticularly about your waist and hips. MAEA Sophomore: It's quite a job
you have given roe because the time

Thia should take at least 10 min-
utes, ahd do it with your window

La at Showing Today

GLORIA
SWANSON

"The Great
Moment"

' HAROLD LLOYD COMEDyT
"I DO"

Coming Tomorrow
"AT THE STAGE DOOR"

A Tale of Little Old Broadway

is sc short I can't suggest anything open, even on the coldest mornings.
requiring much preparation. And, MURRAY

Is Health Officers Advice
Take it easy and avoid colds is the

advice of Health Commissioner A.
S. Pinto.

"Remember that a cold reduces

your vitality, so do not exert yourself
physically or mentally, when you
have a cold," he said.

The preventive measures of the
health officer are: Fresh air. Avoid
draughts. Keep the body comforta-
bly warm. Do not mingle in
crowds. Do not over eat. Observe
the fundamental laws of health. Bi.
cheerful, don't worry and smile.

Heartbroken, C. C. K.: Tea. Jf youtoo. you give me no idea of the num
see your mistake and realize you yesterday for the republican nominaber who will attend, the kind of

stunts you want to have or the sise treated the girl unfair tion in thev Sixteenth leeislative dis
of the room where your carnival ly, by all means write and apologize. trirt. He is the first legislative canwill be held. About all you can do I would advise you to go pretty

slow with romantic affairs, however.with a big crowd is tc entertain Peacock. Alleythem. They cannot entertain them confidering your former unhappyChinese girls who are unwed wear
a scarlet thread entwined in their

didate.
Lew E. Adams has filed for Doug-

las county surveyor. He now is
county surveyo- r-

experience. Make sure of yourselfselves when there are too many of
Bee Want Ads Bring Results.them. Dancing is a favorite enter the next time.braided hair.

'if


